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This report presents a review of 'Paint, Sand and

Computers', a pilot programme which aims to

introduce the medium of technology into Barnardos'

work with children and families. The Children and

Technology Programme was introduced in the

Eastern Region.Coastal area of South Dublin towards

the end of 2000.

Barnardos is one of the foremost childcare and family

support services in Ireland. It provides a diverse range

of services to families and communities through a

number of specialist national services and through an

increasing number of family support services located

throughout the country. The family support services

offer practical help to children and families under

stress or in difficulty.These services are needs led and

are provided on an individual and group basis.

Children referred to these services present with a

high level and a multiplicity of need, for example,

homeless and living in bed and breakfast and hostel

accommodation; parental addiction; being parented by

young, lone parents; parents in detention and/or

involved with the criminal justice system;

developmental delay, particularly language delay; child

protection; and challenging behaviour.

The family support service offers a variety of services

including group therapeutic work for children aged

one to three and three to six years, after school

programmes for children over the age of four,

individual child work, individual parent work, group

parenting programmes, parent & toddler groups and

child and parent work.The family support service also

provides drop-in services such as toy libraries and

information services. The specialist national services,

which have been developed by Barnardos, include the

National Children's Resource Centre, a unique source

of information, training, publications, research and

policy on all matters relating to children; the Adoption

Advice Service, and Sólás, bereavement counselling

service for children who have lost someone close to

them. Other national services include the Guardian ad

Litem, representing children's best interests in legal

proceedings, and Origins, an information and tracing

service. In addition to providing national and local

services, Barnardos also plays a prominent role in

lobbying and campaigning for positive change in

relation to the welfare of children and families in

Ireland, especially families and children who are living

in poverty and disadvantaged circumstances.

Barnardos has been working in the Eastern

Region.Coastal area of South Dublin since the 1980s.

Barnardos provides services mainly in the areas of
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Dun Laoghaire and Loughlinstown/Ballybrack. Dun

Laoghaire is a large town situated ten miles south of

Dublin City. It is situated in the East Coast Area Health

Board and the Dun Laoghaire Rathdown local

authority area. Dun Laoghaire is usually regarded as an

affluent and middle class area. However, there are a

number of communities within this area which

experience high levels of socio-economic

disadvantage. The Southside Partnership works in

twenty-one areas of disadvantage, and Loughlinstown,

Shanganagh, and Shankill are within the RAPID area.

The area is also covered by a local drugs task force.

The Loughlinstown and Ballybrack areas, which are

also within the Dun Laoghaire Rathdown local

authority region, comprise a number of local authority

housing estates. Unemployment, early school leaving

and poverty are a feature of these areas. Barnardos

works with those families who experience the highest

level of disadvantage, marginalisation and social

exclusion.
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A range of services are organised and delivered

from four sites. In Loughlinstown the Family Centre

operates from Loughlinstown Health Centre.Three

services are situated in Dun Laoghaire: Dun

Laoghaire Family Centre, Cottage Childcare Project,

and Child and Family Education Programme, Patrick

Street.

GROUP THERAPEUTIC WORK 

PRE-SCHOOL SERVICES

The pre-school programme is aimed at children

aged from three years until they move on to school

or other services. The children and families are

referred by agencies such as the health board, local

schools, addiction clinics, social workers and public

health nurses. Self-referrals are also accepted. The

pre-school service offers group work to children

and parents.The purpose of the pre-school group is

to support children with identified needs which may

manifest in very challenging behaviour. It aims to

enhance social skills, problem solving abilities, conflict

resolution, emotional development, to give them an

opportunity to build positive relationships

and to enjoy positive play

experiences. Children's needs

are addressed through tailor-

made programmes using the

High/Scope curriculum.

Some children and

parents need individual

support in order to

enable them to engage in

services. Dinner is part of

the daily routine, which

provides not only nutritional value but also excellent

social opportunities.The maximum ratio is 1:5 adults

to children, which is higher than the pre-school

regulations but is necessary due to the level of need

experienced by families attending this service.

GROUP THERAPEUTIC WORK

EARLY YEARS SERVICES

This service caters for children aged between one

and three years of age and their parents/carers.

Children and families are referred by various

agencies or by self-referral. The aim of the early

years programme is to provide support to

parents/carers who may be experiencing issues such

as addiction, stress and isolation. The early years

programme is particularly important for parents

who do not have opportunities to spend time by

themselves and/or other adults, because of their

child-rearing responsibilities. The child/staff ratio for

the early years service is at a maximum of 1:5 which

is above that recommended in the pre-school

regulations. Many young vulnerable parents use the

early years service which allows them to

participate in Barnardos' services or

other services relevant to their need.
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The service at Tivoli Terrace is linked with a “drop-

in” programme in an addiction rehabilitation clinic,

Child and Family Education Programme, that is

situated close by.

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMME

This service caters for children aged between four

and ten years. Referrals usually come from the local

schools and Barnardos' Group Therapeutic

Work. The after school programme

focuses on the overall development of

the child with a particular emphasis

on social and emotional well-being.

Programmes are designed to

enhance their social skills,

problem solving abilities,

conflict resolution and

emotional development.

Use of the High/Scope

approach enables children to

be actively involved throughout

the whole play session. Activities

include arts and crafts, cooking, outdoor pursuits

and varied outings throughout the year. Groups in

the various centres are organised into different age

groups and the maximum ratio is 1:4 adults to

children.

INDIVIDUAL WORK WITH CHILDREN

This service is aimed at children aged between four

and sixteen years of age and their parents. Children

are referred either by their parents or by referring

agents who have identified the need for individual

support. Childcare workers provide intensive

support to meet the individual needs of attending

children. Children need support in relation to a

variety of different issues such as parental

separation, parental/sibling addiction, low self-

esteem, difficulty in school groups or with peers,

homelessness, bereavement and loss. Initially

children and parents/carers are met, needs are

identified and an agreed programme is planned.

Children attend for individual sessions, which focus

on building a relationship with the childcare worker

“Before the IT Programme was implemented I had no experience of

using a computer and have really appreciated the opportunity to access

training. It is now an essential part of my work with children.” 

Sarah Meehan, Childcare Worker, Barnardos, Dun Laoghaire Family Centre
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and exploring issues in a supportive environment

through the mediums of art and play. Sessions are

usually up to one hour. Children attend weekly or

twice monthly depending on need and progression.

The above provides a broad overview of the type

of services provided to children by Barnardos.

Other services include parent and toddler groups, a

young parents group, a toy library service and

parent support groups.
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The review of the Children and Technology

Programme aims to:

• Record and document the process of setting up

the Children and Technology Programme in

Barnardos.

• Highlight the lessons learned from the

implementation of the Programme.

• Document how technology is currently being

used in Eastern Region.Coastal to support

children and families.

• Identify the benefits of technology to children

and families.

• Give brief profiles of a selected number of

children currently using technology.

• Assess how the Programme could be further

developed in the future.

METHODOLOGY

This review of the Children and Technology

Programme in the Eastern Region.Coastal took

place between May and October 2003. Angela

Canavan, an independent consultant, undertook the

review.The review involved the following:

• A review and analysis of all written

documentation relating to the project.

• Semi-structured interviews with Barnardos staff

who were involved in all aspects of the project

including the planning, management, training and

delivery of the Programme.

• Observation of activities with children in Dun

Laoghaire and Loughlinstown Centres.

.

• A survey of staff regarding training by use of

questionnaires.

aims of the review
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Like all progressive family support services the

Barnardos team in the Eastern Region.Coastal are

continuously keeping abreast of developments in

their field and looking at new methods of working

with young children and families. It was during 1999

that the idea of introducing technology into their

work was first discussed. Although technology was

an integral part of Barnardos' administration

function it was not used in direct work with children

in any of its centres throughout the country. Some

of the staff had researched the use of technology in

centres abroad and believed that the use of

computers could offer another valuable resource

for their work with children and families.

The Regional Manager and her team decided to

actively pursue the idea of piloting a technology

programme in the Eastern Region.Coastal. The first

hurdle was to secure enough funding to bring the

idea forward.This type of programme could not be

funded within current budgets, so a commercial

sponsor would be required to fund the acquisition

of hardware and software and the appointment of a

Programme Childcare Worker. A three year funding

proposal was drafted and Barnardos approached

the company Ericssons in search of sponsorship.

Ericssons is a telecommunications company with a

presence in 140 countries worldwide. The Irish

company is located in the Eastern Region.Coastal.

The overall aim of the Programme, as stated in the

original proposal to Ericssons was “to introduce the

medium of technology in an integrated way into the

work with children and families”.The key objectives

of the Programme were outlined:

• To provide learning opportunities for children

and families.

• To develop PC and technology skills in children

and parents.

• To introduce technology as a therapeutic tool in

the work of Barnardos with children and families.

• To access appropriate software for use with

children and families.

• To assess software and its suitability for work

with children and families.

• To provide all staff with IT training.

in the beginning

“Sarah spends twenty minutes using the software package Dinosaur

Adventure. She enjoys the egg collecting game and learning about dinosaurs

and their environment.When she is finished she chooses to go to the art

area where she paints a dinosaur. She proudly shows her work to her peers

and excitedly describes the dinosaur as she recalls what she learnt when

using the computer.” 

Sarah is four years old and attends Loughlinstown Family Centre
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The proposal to Ericssons was successful. The

company agreed to fund the hardware, software

and the salary of a Programme Childcare Worker.

They also offered to act in an advisory capacity to

the Programme by providing advice and technical

support. This support was vital to the Programme

and early in 2000 an exciting journey began.

“We are delighted to be supporting this exciting Programme.

The key objective of the Programme is to remove fears and barriers for both

parents and children in using technology. It is hoped that the project will

provide learning opportunities for children and parents and that it will be

used as a therapeutic tool in the work.The potentials that lie ahead are

endless.” 

Ericssons, 2000
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The first step in the establishment of the Children

and Technology Programme was to appoint a

“Programme Childcare Worker”.The role would be

to act as a liaison between Ericssons and Barnardos,

train staff in IT skills, select appropriate software,

implement a programme with children and families

and ensure the Programme reflected the philosophy

of Barnardos' work.The successful candidate would

have a childcare qualification and experience of

working with children and families and would also

have the appropriate IT skills and knowledge.

The post was advertised and it soon became

evident that finding someone with this combination

of skills and experience would be very difficult.The

post wasn't filled and management had to re-think

their original plan. It was decided to contract

someone to train all staff in IT skills. The Co-

ordinator of the Cottage Childcare Project, one of

Barnardos' family support projects in the Eastern

Region.coastal, would act as Project Co-ordinator

and lead the implementation of the Children and

Technology Programme. Ericssons would continue

to provide technical support.

IT TRAINING

A trainer was contracted to train all staff working in

the four sites in the Eastern Region.Coastal. This

included approximately twenty one staff members

including pre-school workers, childcare workers,

early years workers and staff working in

management positions. Most of the staff had no

previous IT experience or knowledge. The trainer

had wide experience in training adults of varying

skills and abilities.The Department of Education and

Science previously employed her to train primary

school teachers in the implementation of

technology into their classrooms. The overall

purpose of the training was documented at the time

as follows:

• To ensure that all staff in the region are

computer literate and able to integrate their

learning into their daily work with children and

families.

• To enable all staff to explore the benefits and ways

of using the computer and the Internet safely.

• To allow staff to familiarise themselves with

software and how to evaluate its usefulness in

their work with children.

After consultation with management, staff and the

sponsors, a detailed training programme was

designed to cover all the technical skills required for

the Programme from the very basics of “switching

the computer on and off ” to file management and

use of the Internet.

Initially the training was organised for groups of staff

in a training venue in the region. However it soon

became evident that group training was not

effective. Staff had very diverse abilities and

knowledge and it was impossible to meet individual

needs in a group setting. Again a re-think was

necessary and it was agreed that each staff member

should receive one-to-one training in their individual

places of work. After a “training needs analysis” was

carried out, individual training sessions were

scheduled.This proved to be a very positive course

staffing and training
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of action with all staff reporting that their training

was effective and met their needs.

After completing the training between March and

May 2000, staff members were asked to evaluate

the training programme by completing a short

questionnaire. The main findings are summarised

opposite.

EVALUATION OF IT TRAINING (JUNE 2000) 

COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE

Staff members were asked to describe their

knowledge of computers before and after the

training programme.

BEFORE TRAINING

No Knowledge 57%

Very Basic Knowledge 23%

Basic Knowledge 10%

Intermediate Knowledge 10%

Advanced Knowledge 0%

AFTER TRAINING

No Knowledge 0%

Very Basic Knowledge 14%

Basic Knowledge 43%

Intermediate Knowledge 14%

Advanced Knowledge 29%

Over 80% of staff described their knowledge as

“none” or “very basic” in advance of the training.

Those describing their knowledge as basic or

intermediate were mainly in management positions

and used technology for administration. All staff

members reported a positive increase in knowledge

and skill with only 14% now describing their

knowledge as very basic. This 14% represents staff

who had never used a computer before.

PREVIOUS TRAINING

Previous Training 16%

No Previous Training 84%

43%

29%
14%

14%

57%23%

10%
10%

84%

16%



The vast majority of staff did not receive previous

formal computer training. Many had acquired a basic

knowledge through self-teaching. Those who did

receive previous training stated that they found this

training “better” as it focused on individual needs and

was “more relevant” to their work.

All staff members were asked to identify what they

liked or disliked about the training. All staff, without

exception, reported that the group training was

ineffective and did not meet their needs while the

one-to-one sessions were very productive and

beneficial. Over half the trainees (53%) felt that they

did not receive opportunities to “practise” their new

skills in the workplace. 85% stated they felt the

course was pitched at the right level.Those who did

not feel the course was pitched at their level had a

good previous knowledge and felt the course was

“too basic”. All staff reported satisfaction with the

tutor with 14% rating her knowledge and

competence as excellent,

57% as very good and

29% as good.

Overall the training programme was considered a

great success and important lessons were learned

for the future. The Barnardos team in the Eastern

Region.Coastal was now technically skilled and ready

to take up the challenge of introducing computers to

children in their work settings.

However, management felt it was critical that staff

participate in an “Orientation Day” to ensure that

there was a clear understanding of how technology

should be integrated into the family support settings.

It was crucial that the computers would be used to

support and extend traditional materials and not be

treated as a “separate” activity isolated from the

existing curriculum.

14
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ORIENTATION DAY

All staff members were invited to participate in the

Orientation Day. The day was carefully researched

and planned and presentations on the day included:

1. The Purpose of the Programme - this gave an

overview of the purpose and rationale of the

Programme. It explained how the Programme

supports the overall objectives of Barnardos'

family support work.

2. Software - this gave an overview of the software

available to the Programme. It explained the

selection criteria adapted to choose appropriate

software.

3. Troubleshooting - this gave staff tips on how to

handle the most common technical problems.

4. Health and Safety Issues - this outlined the do's

and don'ts in relation to the safe and healthy use

of technology with children.

5. Integrating Technology Effectively - this

presented the benefits of technology to the

overall development of children. It demonstrated

how technology should be integrated into the

High/Scope curriculum and the role of the adult

in this integration. It also explained how the

computer should be integrated into the physical

learning environment.

The above presentations were given by the Regional

Manager, the Project Co-ordinator and by the

contracted trainer.

The orientation day concluded with an open forum

where the staff were given the opportunity to ask

questions and discuss the Programme. Many staff

felt that a “working group” should be established to

ensure the project would continue to develop.

“One child in our pre-school group has a speech and language delay.

He really enjoys using the computer.Through using a variety of programmes

we found that we have been able to engage the child, stimulate his language

skills and use other materials and equipment in the environment to

complement our work using the computer.”

Ann Marie Dunster, Pre-school Worker, Sarah Rush, Childcare Worker, Barnardos,

Cottage Childcare Project
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A working group was established to direct the

project. All participating staff reported a very

positive reaction to the day and all those surveyed

felt they were ready to start using computers with

the children they were working with.

FUTURE CHALLENGES

Due to funding restrictions, there has been no

formal training organised since this initial training

took place. New staff members are trained “on the

job” and during this review all staff reported that

they felt they had sufficient knowledge and skill to

manage technology within the learning

environment. However, some staff felt that they

would benefit from more advanced training so that

they could extend their use of technology with

children. They felt they were under-utilising some

pieces of equipment such as scanners and digital

cameras.They believe that additional training would

extend the potential of working with children both

in group settings and on an individual basis.

Ericssons funded the project and provided technical

support for one year. Barnardos' IT Administrator

now provides technical support.The working group

ceased after one year as the project was “running

very successfully” and computers were seamlessly

and fully integrated into the family support settings.

The Children and Technology Programme continues

to be part of the Project Co-ordinator's brief.

Management now believes that the difficulty in

recruiting a suitably qualified staff member resulted

in a positive outcome for the Programme.The funds

were re-directed into training, orientation and on-

going support. Management kept a “hands-on”

approach to the project, which guaranteed that the

Programme supported the overall objectives of

Barnardos' work with families. All staff had to be

confident and skilled to implement the Programme

in their individual setting. The absence of a

“designated IT person” promoted greater

independence amongst staff in the implementation

of the Programme and staff now perceive the

Programme as an integral part of their work.
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The Barnardos team, from the beginning, strongly

believed that for young children to use computers

successfully, it is critical to select software that is

developmentally appropriate, that is, consistent with

how children develop and learn. They agreed that

the software chosen for the Children and

Technology Programme should encourage

exploration, imagination and problem solving and

should reflect and build on what children already

know and their stage of development. It was also

important that the selected software should

support the goals and philosophies of the work of

Barnardos and complement the High/Scope

approach. The Children and Technology Working

Group decided to preview a number of packages to

assess their suitability.This led to the production of

a list of standard criteria for the selection of

appropriate software. All software purchases are

now assessed using these criteria.

EVALUATION CRITERIA

HOW EASY IS IT TO INSTALL?

The evaluator determines how easy it is to install

the software and the clarity of the accompanying

instructions.

HOW EASY IS IT TO UNDERSTAND THE

PROGRAMME?

The evaluator will assess the level of adult support

necessary to understand the purpose of the

programme.

AGE-GROUP - HOW APPROPRIATE IS IT FOR AGE-

GROUP?

The evaluator will determine if the software is

appropriate to the ages and stages of development

of the children in their care.

LANGUAGE - IS IT CHILD FRIENDLY?

The evaluator will assess the suitability of the

language used in the programme.

EXITING AND MOVING FORWARD - 

IS IT EASY?

The evaluator will assess if the user can exit quickly

and simply. He/she will also determine if the user

can move from one activity to another by using a

minimum of quick commands.

IS HELP PROVIDED?

The level and effectiveness of help options is

assessed.

DOES IT KEEP A RECORD/SAVE THE PROGRESS OF

USER?

The evaluator will assess if the software programme

keeps a record of individual users progress or if the

user is required to return to the START every time

he/she uses the computer.

DOES IT PROVIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILD

DEVELOPMENT?

The evaluator will assess the value of the software

in supporting the work of Barnardos.The software

will be assessed for benefits to the child and how it

can be used to meet the developmental needs of

the children either in a group or individual setting.

selecting software
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SOURCING SOFTWARE

The Children and Technology Working Group spent

much time trying to source appropriate software

for the project. They discovered that the software

available fell into two main categories:

Type 1

Educational – a large proportion of software

available is “educational”, where children use

programmed learning software, which resembles

electronic worksheets or flashcards. The team felt

that this type of software was inappropriate to their

needs and would not promote creativity,

independence and choice.

It relies heavily on the

adult for support and

instruction.

Type 2

Open-end – where children are given the

opportunity to explore and discover, make choices,

and then find out the impact of their decisions. This

type of software supports the High/Scope philosophy

where problem solving, independence and

motivation are actively promoted. Children control

the pacing and action.They can repeat a process or

an activity as often as they like and experiment with

variations. They can collaborate in making decisions

and share their discoveries and creations. The team

agreed that this type of software would suit their

needs.

“I worked with two young boys who are in foster care. I visited them in the

Health Centre, and with the aid of a laptop computer they created their ‘Life

Story’.The computer was a wonderful tool for this type of work.The boys

made a scrapbook. It helped them understand and cope with their past and

come to terms with the reality of their current situation.”

Annette Egan, Childcare Worker, Barnardos, Loughlinstown
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The Barnardos team, through their research, found

only one outlet in Dublin that supplied a

comprehensive range of “Type 2” software. Many of

the regular software outlets supplied the more

instructional type material, which was clearly

unsuitable for the project. Open-ended software 

complements the highly valued early childhood 

activities such as art, sand, water and books.

The criteria for selection worked very well and a

core library of suitable software was purchased and

held centrally for use by all the centres. Now all

centres are building their own collections. A fully

annotated list of the software available has been

produced to assist staff in choosing appropriate

software for their early childhood educational

programmes. The team should consider some

additions to the written criteria for selection.There

is little doubt that these were inherently considered

during selection but they should be documented to

ensure the consistency and quality in the future:

• Software to continue to be chosen that affirm

children's diverse cultures, languages and ethnic

heritage. Like all materials used in the learning

environment, software should reflect the world

we live in. It should reflect gender equality and

contain people from different cultures. It should,

where possible, portray diverse families and

experiences.

• Software to promote positive social values.

Children's software is often violent and brutally

graphic. Staff should ensure that software

selected does not promote negative social

attitudes.

FUTURE CHALLENGES

During the course of this review a number of

childcare workers expressed a need to research

into the availability of more “therapeutic” software

to assist children with specific difficulties such as

separation, bereavement and self-esteem. Those

working one a one-to-one basis with children

primarily identified this need. Generally this type of

software is produced by specialist organisations and

not by regular publishers. This technology, if

introduced, will require thoughtful integration. Staff

must match the software to each child's unique

needs and preferences. Another area that deserves

some research is the area of assistive technologies.

Assistive technology is aimed at children with

disabilities and ranges from low-tech to high-tech

devices. This technology empowers young children

and increases independence. During the course of

this review there was no evidence that children

were excluded from participating in computer

based activities because of a disability. However,

knowledge of what assistive technologies are

available may prepare staff for future challenges and
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may be useful for other family support centres

attended by children with physical disabilities.

The Barnardos team demonstrated an excellent

approach to selecting software, which was carefully

planned with a clear set of guidelines used. Childcare

and pre-school workers continue to gather and

share information about suitable software. It should

also be noted that the team was very conscious of

legislation and ensured that licensing agreements

were not contravened. This was achieved by

purchasing multiples of the most popular software

and making it available to all the centres.
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HIGH/SCOPE

All services in the Eastern Region.Coastal use the

High/Scope approach in their work. High/Scope is a

well established approach to early childhood

education, which is used in a range of diverse care

and education settings in more than twenty

countries throughout the world. It is underpinned

by developmental and learning theory and by long

term research. The research shows how the

approach can challenge disadvantage, social

exclusion and improve children's lives. Central to

the approach is respect and support for children's

families' unique strengths and difference. Positive

attitudes to learning and society are developed on

building on what children can do.

For the Child:

High/Scope provides an opportunity for children to

develop self-confidence, initiative, creativity and

problem solving skills. Children learn about social

relationships, the world about them, reasoning and

language. Children develop positive attitudes to self,

others and to future learning.

For the Parent/Carer :

High/Scope involves parents by providing a

partnership approach to their children's care and

education. Parents can avail of regular feedback and

information sharing and can participate in active

learning workshops.

“We provide an Early Years

Service in the Drugs Treatment

Centre in Dun Laoghaire.We

have three children under the

age of three attending two

mornings for two hours.A

laptop is set up in the corner

of the room and children can

choose to play with it.We use

very simple programmes like

‘Jump Ahead Baby’, which

contains games about music,

animals and shapes.These very

young children have benefited

by learning to share and use

their fine motor skills. I hope

that this very early

introduction to technology will

give them confidence to

progress further.”

Sarah Meehan, Childcare Worker,

Dun Laoghaire Family Centre

the learning environment
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For the Practitioner and Manager:

High/Scope provides a recognised and well

researched curriculum, validated through

monitoring and assessment procedures. It offers a

flexible open framework for learning which can

meet the needs of individual children and provide

opportunities for on-going training and

development.

INTRODUCING COMPUTERS INTO THE

HIGH/SCOPE ENVIRONMENT

The primary consideration of management when

introducing computers into the family support

centres in the Eastern Region. Coastal was to ensure

that they were incorporated into the environment

using some key principles, reflecting the High/Scope

approach.These included:

• Technology to be integrated into the learning

environment similar to other activities, e.g. water

area, home area, computer area.

• Computers to be treated with the same

emphasis as any other material available within

the environment.

• The computer, keyboard, printer and scanner to

be at age-appropriate height.

• The top of the monitor to be at eye level.

• The work area to be welcoming with bright and

attractive displays.

• The computer to be placed away from direct

sunlight.

These general guidelines were discussed with all

staff during the orientation day, before

implementation of the project.

At the time of this review each centre had one or

two computers placed in their large group rooms.

Equipment consisted of a PC, printer and scanner.

They also had a PC, scanner and printer placed in

the rooms where one-to-one work is carried out

with children. All services had access to laptops if

required. These are used primarily by childcare

workers who sometimes work off-site with children

on a one-to-one basis. Digital cameras are also

available to staff if required. At present computers

are used in the following ways in the Eastern Region.

Coastal:

1. Therapeutic group work, in early years, pre-

school and after school settings.

2. Individual work, with pre-school and school-aged

children, both on-site and off-site.

3. Parent and toddler group.
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All services are using the standard software

supplied. The Internet is not used by children. If

information is required from the Internet a staff

member sources and downloads onto a disk so

that the child is not in direct contact with a live

Internet due to safety reasons. Sometimes the use

of e-mail is very useful to the work, i.e. where a

child wishes to contact parents/carers from whom

he/she is separated. In this instance

there is strict supervision and all

connecting up is done prior to

the child accessing the mail.

REVIEW FINDINGS

• All services are operating to the principles of

High/Scope where the computer is fully

integrated into the learning environment.

• The computer is offered as a “choice” to children

during work time.

• The computers, printers and scanners were

totally accessible to children both in group and

individual settings so that they could use

them independently.

•  There is space at each computer for at

least two children to work together, to

share, collaborate and plan. Children

are encouraged to work in pairs.

•  The computer area is prepared

in advance. Software is accessible

and loaded if necessary.

“We started with the computer located in a small quiet room beside the

large pre-school room.This did not work very well as it was separated from

the other equipment and materials. It was seen as a very different, separate

activity. Since we moved it into the large pre-school it is fully integrated with

the other activities and children can make their choices from a range of

activities, including the computer.”

Elaine Guiney, Pre-school Worker, Barnardos, Loughlinstown Family Centre 
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• All childcare workers and pre-school workers

have a very clear understanding of their role.

They adopt a gentle, non-intrusive, non-directive

approach.

• The computers are situated away from the art

area and sand and water area to protect the

equipment against spillages.

• The computers are situated away from direct

sunlight but in areas with sufficient light.

.

• All computers are situated against a wall to

prevent children from tripping over wires.

• The computer monitors are placed at eye level.

• Not all services are using child-sized furniture. In

some cases children's feet do not touch the floor.

The use of footrests would alleviate this problem.

Cushions, phonebooks and boxes are ideal.

• Not all staff are fully informed in relation to

health and safety procedures. Health and safety

was addressed in the initial training programme.

New staff should be fully briefed and all staff

updated in this regard by management at

individual projects.



The children and young people who have

participated in the Children and Technology

Programme seem to have benefited significantly

from their involvement in this programme. During

the course of this review, Barnardos staff have

reported very positive improvements that have

taken place in children.These have included:

IMPROVEMENTS IN SOCIAL AND

COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

All workers interviewed during this review

reported that the computer has helped to enhance

social and communication skills. At least two chairs

are placed at the computer and computer-based

activities are planned that require help from peers.

Children, sometimes as many as five, gather at the

computer asking questions, exploring programmes

and sharing experiences with one another. Children

have learned to co-operate, share and communicate

more effectively with one another.

IMPROVED EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Workers have commented how appropriately

chosen software has helped them work with children

with emotional or behavioural issues. Carefully

chosen computer based activities have helped

children understand their feelings and enhance their

self-esteem.They have learnt effective coping skills.

INCREASED LANGUAGE AND LITERACY

DEVELOPMENT

Workers report that technology is an effective tool

to use with children to improve language and

literacy skills. Children's enthusiasm for the

computer can engage the child and stimulate

conversation, contributing to language development.

Workers also comment that children can use the

computer to link words with pictures. They can

connect an object on the screen with its written

label, thus improving literacy skills. Some older

children, attending the after school programme or

attending individual sessions with childcare workers

use the computer to create their own stories, which

they really enjoy.These activities integrate all aspects

of literacy: speaking, listening, reading and writing.

IMPROVED COGNITIVE SKILLS AND GENERAL

KNOWLEDGE

Workers have noticed that technology has an effect

on the attention span of the young children in their

care. They comment that children are intrinsically

motivated to use the computer. They can often

spend longer at the computer than other non-

computer activities. This was particularly evident

amongst the school-aged child. If software is chosen

carefully the workers believe that this increased

attention span can result in enhanced learning and

better concentration skills. Staff also noticed how

some of the software packages can help children

learn 'causal reasoning' (If I do this, then that will

occur) and experience the results of their actions.

The software has allowed children to develop an

understanding of how their actions affect others. It

has increased critical thinking and problem solving.

BETTER APPROACHES TOWARDS LEARNING

Computers are intrinsically compelling for young

children. They develop positive experience and

attitudes to learning. Children control the computer,

learning cause and effect and self-control. This

encourages them to be active learners and problem

solvers and it lays the foundation for internal
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the benefits of technology in a family
support setting
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motivation. The pre-school and childcare workers

interviewed believe that if used appropriately

computers fit very well into the High/Scope

philosophy of early childhood learning.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT AND MOTOR SKILLS

Using a computer requires dexterity and good fine

motor skills. Workers report that many children

have benefited from the computer based activity by

developing improved eye/hand co-ordination and

improved fine motor skills. Use of equipment such

as scanners and digital cameras have a positive affect

on physical and cognitive development.
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PAUL'S STORY
Paul is four years old. He attends the pre-school service in Loughlinstown Family Centre. He has been

using the computer, as part of his pre-school routine, for over a year. His first introduction was in a

small group setting under close supervision of the pre-school worker. Paul quickly moved from

observing an adult to independently using the computer and only seeking help should a difficulty

arise.With the High/Scope approach Paul plans his activities, carries out his chosen tasks and reviews

what he has done. Paul chooses from a wide range of activities from sand play to building blocks. At

least twice a week Paul will choose to “do the computer”. His favourite CD-ROM is 'Reader Rabbit

Toddler' This programme has introduced Paul to the alphabet, counting to five, recognising shapes

colours and matching objects. It also introduces Paul to memory games, songs, rhymes and music.

While playing this game Paul can choose to use the mouse or touch the keyboard. He prefers to use

the mouse and Elaine Guiney, Pre-school Worker comments “Paul has improved his eye-hand co-

ordination over the past year. He often has a difficulty focusing on one task and carrying it out to

completion. He can spend up to twenty minutes using the computer, which has helped improve his

attention levels”. Paul enjoys the graphics and fun-filled characters and will comment with delight to

whoever may be within earshot. At recall time he will describe the game and its characters with

enthusiasm. Paul likes to use the computer on his own or with a friend.There is often a gathering of

up to five children at the computer at one time. Paul has learned to be patient, wait his turn and

share with his friends. Staff have noticed many positive benefits to Paul.The computer activities have

played a significant role in developing his vocabulary, listening skills and hand/eye co-ordination. It has

re-enforced his knowledge of colours, numbers and letters. Paul's use of the computer in pre-school

has laid the foundation for further development in this area and has helped prepare him for school.

personal stories
NAMES HAVE BEEN CHANGED TO PROTECT THE IDENTITY OF INDIVIDUAL CHILDREN
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JOHN'S STORY
John is eight years old. He attends individual support sessions with the Childcare Worker, Sarah

Meehan in the Family Centre in Tivoli Terrace, Dun Laoghaire. John is trying to deal with some difficult

issues regarding the separation of his parents. When John first attended the sessions he was

withdrawn and it was difficult to get him to 'open up'.The use of the computer was a great way of

settling him into working with Sarah. According to Sarah, “John would avoid eye-contact.Turn taking

between myself and John was non-threatening”. Over the weeks he relaxed, became more confident

and was more willing to participate in the Programme. After some time Sarah used a number of

software programmes with John during these sessions. 'Quest for Camelot' was particularly valuable.

One of the games on this programme is 'Raise a Dragon'. The child raises a baby dragon from an

egg to pre-teen.The child provides for the baby's needs through three stages of development. Sarah

used this programme to help John talk about his own childhood, and to express his fears and hopes.

If you look at the many pieces of work displayed in the playroom you will see a birth certificate for

John's dragon, who he proudly named 'Jake'.When John first started to attend sessions he had very

low self-esteem.A carefully designed programme helped John gain a sense of self worth and personal

identity. He has created his own life story by producing a scrapbook of his life. He has taken

photographs of himself, using the digital camera, which feature prominently in his scrapbook.Another

important use of technology with John is the use of the Internet. He uses e-mail to communicate

with his father, who lives in America. He does this under strict supervision in the office and with

permission from his mother.This has become an important part of the work with John and there is

always an e-mail awaiting him when he arrives for his session. John uses the computer in a variety of

ways. He creates fantastic computer art enhancing his creativity and his confidence. He can scan his

artwork into the computer, add some text and the result is displayed in the playroom or taken home

for his family to admire. Over the past year John has learnt to understand his feelings and to be less

disruptive and aggressive. Sarah says his self-esteem has been enhanced and he is better able to cope

with his family situation. Sarah strongly believes that the computer, along with other materials and

techniques, played an important part in this progression.



There is no doubt that the introduction of

technology into the Eastern Region. Coastal has

been highly successful with many benefits to the

children attending services. Funding constraints have

prevented efforts to extend the use by identifying

appropriate computer resources for therapeutic

work. Areas of opportunity to address this are

currently being explored. Staff are making excellent

use of the resources available to them. Access to a

greater variety of resources, would further enhance

their work and the potential of technology. The

original aims of the Programme stated that the

purpose of the Programme was to “provide learning

opportunities for children and families” and to

“develop PC and technology skills in children and

parents”. Initially staff tried to involve parents in the

Programme, but did not receive a positive response.

Due to the high level of need, this involvement with

technology has not always been appropriate.

However, as with any assessment, should an opening

or need arise, ways to explore this will be identified.

Parental involvement and participation is very much

a key element within the development of

Barnardos' family support services in this region and

can be extended to the Children and Technology

Programme should the need arise.

TRAINING AND STAFF STRUCTURES 

It is recommended that:

• Management carry out a new training needs

analysis to determine current or emerging

training needs of staff.

• Staff have adequate opportunities 'to practise'

any new skills acquired at future training sessions.

• Local project managers develop and implement

the technology programme in their areas in

response to the recommendations in this report.

• Local project managers co-ordinate this

Programme through the regional management

structure.

• A local project manager chairs the regional

implementation group which will help to

support the implementation of recommend-

ations in all centres as agreed by managers

locally.

• A policy document explaining the Children and

Technology Programme should be produced

and made available to all new staff as part of

their induction, to ensure a clear understanding

of the Programme and a consistent approach to

its implementation.

• The Working Group should be re-instated and

re-named as the 'Implementation Group' to

consider the recommendations presented in this

report.

• Barnardos' IT Administrator should continue to

provide technical assistance to the Programme.
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summary and recommendations



SELECTING SOFTWARE

It is recommended that staff:

• Research the availability of additional software,

especially software designed for therapeutic use

with children with specific needs and issues.

• Research the area of assistive technologies for

children with disabilities.

• Extend the list of selection criteria to ensure

software promotes diversity and encourages

positive social attitudes.

• Ensure that children do not have direct contact

with the Internet.

THE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

It is recommended that:

• A policy document should be developed to

include health and safety guidelines covering

such areas as 

– Time at the computer

– Viewing distances

– Seat height and posture

– Footrests

Some of these areas were addressed during the

orientation day.
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The main conclusion arising out of this review is that

the Children and Technology Programme is an

excellent model of good practice and the Barnardos

team should be proud of their achievement. The

integration of technology into the learning

environment has been creative and successful. The

review of the family support services showed how

technology can be integrated into early childhood

practice physically, functionally and philosophically.

This was achieved through careful planning, training

and on-going support. Management showed

resilience and an excellent ability to respond to the

many challenges they faced, particularly at the

beginning of the Programme.

This review clearly demonstrates the many positive

effects of technology on children's learning and

development. Utilising technology improves

children's self-esteem and emotional well-being,

increases motivation, decreases behaviour problems,

encourages co-operative learning and builds

problem solving skills. The experience of Barnardos

strongly indicates that computers complement and

do not replace the more traditional early childhood

activities and materials. This success can be

attributed to the fact that workers focused on the

computer as a tool for learning and child

development and not on the computer itself.

With any project, no matter how effective, there is

always room for improvement and further

development. This review makes a number of

recommendations.The main recommendation is to

re-instate the Working Group to research ways of

extending the potential of existing technology, to

source additional software (particularly therapeutic

software), develop a comprehensive policy

document on the Programme and provide updated

training to staff.

In 2000 the sponsors Ericssons stated, “The

potential of this Programme is endless”. It is

important that the energy and innovation evident

over the past number of years continues and that

the Programme, under the directorship of the

Children and Technology Working Group, explores

the many untapped areas of possible development

for the Programme.
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conclusion

“Today I went to the computer

area. I made a crown.Then I

went to the art area, cut it out

and coloured it. I put the

crown on and I was king.”

Chris, age 4
Buckleiter and Hohmann (1991) in Brickman
and Taylor (Eds) Supporting Young Learners.
Michigan: High/Scope Press
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